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2 ,40 DIRECT NCI REPEAT

ATTENOING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EJiHIBITORS).

The tiger knorwn as Kahn is hoLrsed with a tiger Known as Sundar. Kahn appears wer> thin wi|h prominent hip

and back bortes. There are patchea oF hair I'riieain^ over the areas where Kahn'a hip bdnas are proininarit as

well as at the base of his tail. There is a lack ol muscle in his hind quarters. Kahn has a iy£" les«n across the

tip ot his nose which ^ raw and irrriatad. There is a 4" leeion at the lip oF Kahn'e tail which is raw erxj irriiafetj.

Failure to pro\r>de proper ireatrrDenit lo his wounds and to address his weight loss can lead to 'Inlecbon, a further

deterioration of his condition, prolonged suffering and even death. Kahn is suflering due to his current condition

Kahn needs lo be seen by the attending veLennarian by 12:0[} PM (noon) on 3-5^14. Vetarinary eyaJualion arid

treatment recommerxJations need to t?e availab*e For APHIS inspeclors.

2,40 (b)(3) DIRECT NCI

ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EJCHIRITQRS).

The tiger known as Kahn ig housed with a tiger Known as Sundar. Kahn appears very thin wilh prominent hip

end beck borte^. There are patohee oF hair tnissing over the ereae where Kahri's hip bones are proimirtent as

well as at the base of his tail There is a lack d muscle in his hirxj quarters. Kahn has a lesion across the

tip ot his nose which ts raw and irrifeted. There is a 4" lesion at the lip oF Kahn's tail which is raw end irriiafad.

Kahn's condition had nol besn obseryed by anyone al the lacllily and had not been reported to the attending

veterinarian. According io the president of Ihe facility, Ka.hn and Sundar have a history c-f compatability issues

with Kahn being domiuaied by Ihe other tiger. Kahn's ooiodition should have been recognized by personnel at

the lacilily aud reported lo the attending veterinarian. Failure to observe healih issues and prcmpdy report them

to the veterinarian will lead ta unnaceaaary suharing and even death. Kahn is sutlerirtg due tb hie currant

condition. Report his condition prornptly to Ihe atlendinfl vetertnarian

Correct Immediately by maKing thorough dally observations ol all animals and reporting all health issues

promptly to the veterinarian.
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3.83 DIRECT MCI

WATERING.

The regulations require that potable water must be provided to norihuman primates r»o less than twice daily for

one t'tdLjr aiacih lime. The waier reOGplaale lin Ihia ertclasure housing a snow macaque lias a layaf of snow ever

the ice in its water receplacles. It is 1 :06 PM and iit is apparent that this animal has not yet been offered any

waler. I( is vital Ibst ftiis animal receive water io provide Ipr its heallti and cptnfdrl. Provide water !o fhia animal

at least twice idaily for one hour each time.

Corred by: Correct iimmedialoly.

3.125 (cl REPEAT

FACILITIES. GENERAL.

The produce cooler contains moldy squash that were becoming sofl Spoiled produce musi be removed

promptly Io provonl contaiviination of food intended lo be fed to ihte animals. Sori and remove apoilEd produoe

promptly. The prodtjce cooler also conlained a chainsaw which had been used for butchering a cow. The saw

waa atill covered with birjord, meaif and bona. The earw hari be«n used 3l abrjut 2:(Xi PM the day before

according to the facility prsstdenf. The saw should be cleaned promplly after use and hof stored in the produce

cooler. This cooler needs to be cleaned and have soiled and spoiled items removed in order 10 prevent

corrLarni nation of food itams thaf will be led lo fhe animals.

The meat oaolar haa fhe odor ol ratten and decaying meat. This odor makes it very hard to doiermine if ihe

meat items stored in this cooler are fit for animal consumption. Clean the cooler, kJenlify the source of ihe odor

and eliminate it.

3.127 (b) DlRECT NCI RE PEAT

FACILITIES, OUTDOOR.

The shelter hposing the lama contained np bedding. The shelter housing the four alpacas corrtained no

bedding. The shelter housing the sheap oontairiEd vary litLle bedding. The ejtpecled low lemperaLure in fha-

area lor tonight is nine degrees. The president stated that they planned to provide bedding ihis weekend.

Failure to provide ar^quate bedding will lead fd disdemfod arrd possible animal injury. This will lead to

unnecessary animal suffering. Bedding must be provided to these ammals lo provide ler thsrr health and

comfort. Provide becding lor these animals.

3.127 (fj)

FACILITIES, OUTDCX>R.

The perimeter fence was noted to have an aproifimaitely 10" by 2‘4" gap under ir. This gap appeared large

enoLigh Ihaf 0 persofi itiighf be able la squeeze under Ihe fence. S.iiiall animal tracks in ttie snow oould he

seen in the gap. It is appareni that some animal is usi ng this gap lo enter or exif the facility. This breach in Ihe

perimetsf fenipe is li?dated ?bi5Ut 2CJ yards away from fhe ligers housed on leopard rgw. This lence musl be

repaired In order to prevenl unauthonzed persons from entering the lacillly and also lo prevent the access of
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pnetJflttxs and to engyne thai the fence setvos as a secondary containmeni For ihe animflis in the f^ilily.

Correct by: S-6-14

3.129 (a>

FEEDING.

The ingpecfong observed a padjally pnooessed cow hanging in the butcber area, TFiis cow was being processed

at 2:0D PM on Monday wFisn aoma B^uipOftanl usod lOr pri^aain^ brOk€ ^odording Id ihia Facility praaidBnt.

This cow had been left hanging outside for about 20 hours ai the tiroe of inspection The facility president stated

1ha1 hie still intended to feed fhia cow lg fhe animals at the laoilily- ITe also asked the inapeclors hgw many of

out rsgtilaled lacilllles that we inspecled left meat hanging outside ar^ then used It for animal lead? Me replied

that none of the facilities we inspected did that- Despite the freezing tefnperartures, it is not proper practice to

laava prooasa^ meat hanging outside. This meal can tie no longer considatad wholeaoma and 1rae from

contamination when stored in this manner, It wooW be possible for any number ol the rodents present at this

facilily to coniaminaie Ihis meat. Also dua to iha Fact that bird droppinga ware ndtad by the fnapadors in Ihia

area, contamination with avian fecal mate<ial is a possibilily . This meat must not be used For lood.

Corract by; From th>s Uma forward all prooessad and partiaJly proceed maat should bo stored properly or

discarded.

3.130 DIRECT NCI REPEAT

WATERING.

All oF the enclosijres housing the tigers and the encHosLire housing one fion had water oontainets filled to the top

witFi anlld ica. Fiva ligara ware Dbaarvad by the irvspacLdre In ba licking aJ the ioa rapaaladly. One Ligar named

Kahn was also seen to be eating snow in addifon to licking aJI the ice in the water container provided to him. The

puma had ng water gpcitainer in its enclosure. If did have a bucket gF ige that Ihe presUgni gf the Facility said

that they wwe no longer using (or the enclasure. The enclosure housing two coyoles had two water containers

that were solid ice and bones to the top of ihe containers. It is vital that all animals have access to water in

order to promote Itveir heallli and conrilorL Cals are particular sansilive to kidney damage Irom lack ol water.

Provide water as often as necoessary 10 Keep these animals comfortable. These animals shouW nol be seen

repeatedly lictung ice and eating enow. This ie net normal behavidr Fnr these animals. Theae animala are

suffering due to lack of adequate water.

3.131 (cl

SANDATION.

The oouinter in Ihte butcher area was covered with blood, meat, soiled knifes and fools and pads ol a cow. The

meat 4aw and walls were covered in btaod, fai and nieaL scraps. The produoa coeler door was covered In blood

and tissue The floor was covered in bind droppings and various items pndutJing' used gloves, twine and

oardboard. This area is used tg butcher meal that is intended Id be Fed lo fhe cats at ihis Facility. This area

mus.1 be kept clean and sanitary in order lo ensure the lood is clean, wholesome and not oontami naled when fed
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to the animals, Clean and sanitize this ansa-

Correct by; This area musl be clear»ed and sanitized before it is used again for butchering

3.131 (d) REPEAT

SANITATION,

There vi^as still nodent teces present on a shelf in the produce cooler. Mice can be carriers ol tfeease and can

COrtlAi'r'iinale the pr6£lu[;:e 4l0rEd id this ared with Iheir lecgg. dr by trdCkirk^ teddi Uldterial Irdili anirTtdl endObLire^

or other contaminates into the produce cooler. A safe and elfedive means of contfolling pests must be

eatablished Far ihe produoa cwler anri ifie eniire Facility. Edablishi a plan itial elimiraies mice from ihe praduce

cooler. The faollty president stated that they had r>al had llmte to clean the shelves In Dhe produce cooler. He
also stated that APHIS inspectors were not expected until next week.

There were several rodent holes and a rat was seen by Ihe inspector i n the leopard bam which houses four

tigers. Rats can be carriBrs cr diseeea whibh rriay be harmtul tc the enimels hcueed lin this area. A mcr^

effeclive means of pest conlnol must be established for this area.

3.132

EMPLOYEES.

It is evident that due to the nature and severity of the animal husbandry issues at Ihe facility lhaj there is a lacK

of adaquetety Irainad arnpldyeas. The lacilily relies cn vclunlear narhers. The president cl the lecilily staled tp

APHIS inspectors that there was no lormalized scheduling ol workers at the facilily A lack of property trained

emplpyaes can result in lacilily and animal ccndiUcns 1hal result in unnecessary animal auFering. Animal

numbers must t>0 reduced or more properly trained workers need to be added. Workers need to be trained in

the basic needs of the animgls at the lacilily- Topics should include at a minimum; the impcrtanco d adeqi^le

water, the need lor adequate bedding during times ol extreme weather, the limporlance ot oleanir^ and good

housekeeping procedures and observation of animals for albrvormal conditions and behaviors This training

should be dona in conjuncticn with Ihe aiiending vaierinarieii cr his designee. A list of topics covered and

attendees must be documented for review by APHIS. A facility schedule needs to be tleveloped that allows For

arJeguatc empkiyee coverage in order tq eddrees all enimel husbandry needs.

Correol by: 3-26- 1

J

3.133

SEPARATION.

The tiger known as Kahn is housed with a tiger known as Sunder. Kahn appears very thin wUh prominent hip

and back bones. There ere petchei oF hair rnissirig aver the areas where Kahn's hip bones are prbiininent es

well as at the base oF his tail. There is a lack ol muscle in his hind quarters. Kahn has a l-rE*' lesion across tFie

tip n1 bis nose which is raw and irrrFated. There is a lesion at the Up oF Kahn's tail which is raw snd irrilaited.

According to the president oF the lacilily, Kahn and Sundar have a history oF compalatxllty issues with Kahn
being dominated by the other tiger. These animals ghijuld have been being monitored closely For competabdity
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issues- These animals should have been separated belore Kahn's cendition became so deleriorated- Kahn is

Suffering daa to hia Current candilkiri. Tfiaae anirnala riSEd imniadiale aapaialion.

Cwrad by: This figers were eeparated at the lima p1 inepactirsn.

A| the oor>clu3ien of the inspectiori, the APHIS inspectors went ever the findings- APHIS espectations regarding

1ha llgar Kahn and hia need lor velerinary care by 1 ?:0D PM (noon) dn 3-5-H and the head Id immedialely

obtain water for all the ariimals were communicated lo the fajdlity president. A formal errit intefview was
oortdddted pn 3-^- 14 a1 12:(X1 PM (mpn).
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